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A wave of successive introductions over a period of about 125
years, of several salmonid species to areas outside of their natural
range, met with varied success. Coho and Chinook salmon successfully
colonized a few streams in Maine, Ontario, and New Brunswick.
Chinook and sockeye salmon have had isolated success in New
Zealand, while Coho salmon appear to have established a few self-
sustaining populations in Chile. With very little effort, rainbow trout,
speckled (brook) trout and brown trout have colonized many systems on
many continents.  Self-sustaining sea-run populations of Atlantic salmon
have not materialized anywhere in the world, despite an intensive effort
in the Pacific Northwest including British Columbia. One land-locked
population supported by a hatchery program has established itself in
Hosmer Lake, Oregon, while efforts in Alberta and more recently in
Washington State have failed.

Reasons for the successful introductions by some salmonids, and
the failures of others including Atlantic salmon, are not clear. All of the
evidence suggests that colonization is dependent upon one or more
factors including the ability to compete for food, space and cover, and a
greater tolerance to a wider range of environmental conditions.  Water
temperature and the character of a streambed appear important for
freshwater survival, while ocean currants, salinities and water
temperature are factors that limit survival in marine waters.

Concerns have been raised by environmentalists that
domesticated farmed Atlantic salmon, escaping from net-cages in British
Columbia, pose a high environmental risk to indigenous salmon. Some
are suggesting that colonization has already taken place, resulting in the
permanent displacement of Pacific salmon and steelhead.  Anti-salmon
farming lobby groups have hypothesized that the ecological conditions
in British Columbia are now much more favourable for colonization to
occur than they were in the preceeding 100 years. They suggest that
many indigenous salmonid stocks are depressed, leaving room for the
invasion of Atlantic salmon.  In this paper, the history of Atlantic salmon
introductions into British Columbia and Washington are considered,
along with the results of several environmental assessments on
colonization risk, recent scientific studies and the Atlantic Salmon Watch
Program.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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From 1905 to 1935 in excess of 8.6 million Atlantic salmon of
various life stages (predominantly advanced fry) were intentionally
introduced to more than 60 individual B.C. lakes and streams.  These
fish were produced at 5 federal hatcheries, primarily from eyed-eggs
originating from Miramichi River stocks in New Brunswick.  Historical
records indicate that in a few instances mature sea-run Atlantic salmon
were captured in the Cowichan River, however, a self-sustaining
population never materialized. Conversely, and during the latter half of
that 30-year period, the intentional introduction of brown trout and
eastern speckled (brook) trout into various Vancouver Island streams
including the Cowichan River were successful – despite a substantially
reduced transplant effort.

Of notable interest is that these two species were able to
successfully colonize in foreign waters despite the alleged “primitive”
methods practiced by fish culturists of the day. Those results coupled
with the colonization success achieved by rainbow trout and chinook
and coho salmon demonstrate their level of ecological adaptability in
comparison with Atlantic salmon.   Various scientific studies indicate that
Atlantic salmon do not compete well in the presence of other salmonids,
and that farmed Atlantic salmon exhibit a vastly inferior feeding
behavior.

Environmental assessments by the US National Marine Fisheries
Service, the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife and the B.C.
Environmental Assessment Office have concluded that the potential risk
of Atlantic salmon colonization in the Pacific Northwest is low. Those
findings are supported by a noticeable decline in sightings and captures
in local waters over the past 3 years, when the opposite would be
expected if colonization were in effect. Equally significant are the results
of a recent 49-stream survey in which over 350,000 individual salmonids
were observed, 2 of which were Atlantic salmon. The combined
evidence strongly supports current scientific opinion that the risk of
Atlantic salmon colonization in British Columbia from domesticated,
farmed escapees is low – if not extremely so.
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“. . . Salmo salar can be
acclimated to, and also
be made natives of, our
freshwater lakes.”

Excerpts from the Annual Reports, Department of Marine and Fisheries, for the
years 1877-1907.

“California Salmon”

“ The experiment of introducing and acclimatizing the salmon of the Pacific Coast into
the waters on this side of the continent, commenced at this establishment (kindly aided by
Professors Baird and Mr. Livingston Stone of the United States Fishery Commission) has
been practically demonstrated by the fact that several of these salmon have been taken in
Lake Ontario and in this stream (Wilmot’s Creek) during last season.
In October, 1873 the first ova of the California salmon (Salmon Quinnet) were brought over

from McLeod River.  Twenty thousand of these were donated to this institution by Professor
Baird.  The eggs arrived safely and were hatched out in the following December.  Many of the
fry were let loose into this creek in April, 1874.  In the fall of 1874, a second lot of these eggs
were obtained from the United States hatchery on the McLeod River.  The crop of fry from
these proved most satisfactory.  A large number of the young fish were put in Wilmot’s Creek,
and at other points in the spring of 1875.  A third consignment was received in October, 1875.
The fry of these were distributed during the spring of 1876; some in the Saugeen River, others
in some of the back lakes, and the balance in the different streams.  The fourth quota received
in October, 1876, has already been referred to; I will now state that the success attending all
these consignments of ova, both in their transportation,
their hatching into fry, and their distribution afterwards,
was with the one exception of a remarkably satisfactory
nature.
The assiduity practiced in connection with this interesting

venture met its reward in the face of 1876, by the capture
of a veritable California salmon in Wilmot’s Creek.
Publicity was given to this fact, and I here quote an extract
from the annual report of 1876 in which mention is made
of it.  “It is well to make mention here (for it is the first
record of the kind on this Atlantic side of the continent) that a California salmon was taken last
autumn in this creek, in company with his Ontario cousins. This fish, following on the instinct
of its species, must have migrated from Lake Ontario (some would say the Atlantic or Pacific
Ocean) up this stream, for it was taken out of the trap in the reception house along with other
salmon that had entered it.  The appearance at once indicated the salmo quinnet or California
salmon; the length was fifteen inches, the body deep and narrow, with a deeply vormiculated
greenish shade on the back inclining to brown towards the belly.  The first lot of California
eggs received at this place was in the fall of 1874; this salmon must, therefore, have been two
years old, from the egg, as it was taken in the month of October last. It was totally unlike the
ordinary grilse or smolt of the stream; it was a male fish and had matured milt.  The fact of this
young Californian being taken here goes to show that it is also evidence in favour of the
opinion advanced by me that the Salmo salar (in like manner as the salmo quinnet) can be
acclimated to, and also be made natives of, our freshwater lakes.”
Further and more convincing proofs of these fish becoming acclimatized to the fresh waters

of Ontario is found in the fact of the netting of several of them in July last (1877) in Lake
Ontario, near the estuary of Wilmot’s Creek; they were captured along with others of the
native salmon of the country.  One was a very beautifully developed specimen of upwards of
five pounds in weight; its symmetry, though perfect, was different to the native salmon, its
body was much deeper, and more of the bass form; its flesh had changed from the deep red
of the Pacific salmon to a whitish orange color; it was, however, wonderfully fat and extremely
delicious for the table.  The skin of this fish was preserved and mounted, and is retained here
as an interesting specimen of the first adult salmo quinnet taken on this side of the Pacific
slope.

INTRODUCTION
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“. . . the science of artificial
fish culture. . .  has
produced most satisfactory
results by restoring many
waters to their original
standard of fish wealth.”

Still further evidence is given of their naturalization here and of retaining their
instinctive migratory habits, as several of these California salmon returned in September and
October last to the hatching-house where they were reared, for the purposes of spawning.
All of these were males, and of fair size; one measured twenty-three inches in length.  These
fish were undoubtedly a portion of the first fry turned out from this nursery in the spring of
1874, and will be found to be the “advanced guard” or forerunners of others of their species
that will show themselves next season.”

(1877)

“The several fish-breeding institutions being wide apart in the performance of their
work, reaching from the waters of the Atlantic to the Pacific, and located in all the Provinces
of the Dominion save one, have such an unlimited water area in which to operate that, it is
found very difficult, indeed almost impossible, to supply the demands that are annually made
upon your Department by numerous applicants, for young fish of various kinds, to replenish
waters that have become almost denuded of the better kinds of fish which formerly inhabited

them; and in other cases to introduce better species
into lakes, rivers and streams, to which they were not
originally indigenous.

With the general increase of population, and
improvements of all kinds in many parts of the
Dominion, which are continually going on, it has been
found that the fish, especially of the better descriptions
are correspondingly decreasing, until at last it has
become a necessity to institute remedial measures to
restore them by the enforcement of judicious laws, for
the preservation of the reduced supplies which are in
some cases yet to be found; and by introducing the
most approved methods for recovering this valuable

source of food, and wealth to the country, ere it be wholly lost.
The desideratum has in a large degree been reached by the greater portion of the

civilized governments of the world, by adopting the science of artificial fish culture, an
industry which thus far wherever introduced, and extensively carried on, has produced most
satisfactory results by restoring many waters to their original standard of fish wealth; and
replenishing others with the higher orders of fishes by the acclimatization of young fish
reared in public fish-breeding institutions.”

(1888)

“Stocking Lord Strathcona’s Lakes”

“…In October, 1898, the Right Hon. Lord Strathcona expressed to me his desire to
obtain some land-locked salmon to be planted in three small lakes or ponds on his Glencoe
estate in Scotland.  The experiment as proposed possessed special interest and importance,
for the Western Highlands of Scotland seemed to provide precisely the conditions for a
completely successful effort to establish this Canadian sporting fish in the British Islands.
One of the lakes covers nine or ten acres, with a depth of a fathom or more, two other lakes,
or ponds, are of smaller area; but through all there is an ample flow of pure water from the
mountain streams in the vicinity.  With great regret I found that it was impossible to ship a
sufficient quantity of eggs to Scotland, though I made efforts to secure some in Quebec, and
in several localities in New Brunswick, in which latter province are at least half a dozen lakes
said to abound in land-locked salmon.  Last fall, however, a more successful attempt was
made, and early in April preparations were advanced for shipping a quantity not only of the
land-locked variety of Salmo salar, but of that famous sporting fish the rainbow trout, which
has been so extensively introduced into the Eastern States by sporting clubs and into Nova
Scotia waters under the auspices of the Nova Scotia Fish and Game Society, in conjunction
with this department.
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“His Lordship generously
expresses his thanks, for the
steps taken to . . . introduce
into the Western Scottish
waters two such valuable and
important Canadian fish.”

“. . . it was arranged that a
million sockeye eggs should
be handed over . . . both
shipments proved on the
whole highly successful and
satisfactory.”

On April 13 last the eggs of the two species named were placed in a cool chamber
on board the steamship Yola leaving Halifax, N.S., on that date for Liverpool.  The most
perfect arrangements had been made by Lord Strathcona for the proper reception of the
eggs on arrival in England, and for their immediate
dispatch by rail to the north.  They reached
Argyllshire safely and without delay and on the
trays being examined at the end of the journey
some of them were found to be actually hatching
out.  The young fry were alive and vigorous, and
the whole of the eggs were placed in a shallow
stream, suitably protected and in a few days all the
young fry had emerged……….It was a matter of
extreme satisfaction to Lord Strathcona that
everything was so successfully carried out, and in
a letter to me, dated May 16 His Lordship
generously expresses his thanks, for the steps taken to carry out his wishes and introduce
into the Western Scottish waters two such valuable and important Canadian fish as the land-
locked salmon and the rainbow trout.  Some authorities declare the latter to be the land-
locked variety of that fine sporting species, and most excellent table fish, Salmo gairdneri, the
Pacific steelhead.”

(1900)

“There is one branch of our fish-culture work which can be referred to with special
satisfaction.  It is the privilege afforded the department for extending courtesies to sister
portions of the empire……….After much correspondence with the resident agent for New
Zealand in San Francisco, it was arranged that a million sockeye eggs should be handed
over to the care of Mr. Alexander Morton, M.P., who left Sidney, N.S.W., about the middle of
August to take charge of them, and that three or four hundred thousand of the eggs of the
same species of salmon should be shipped to New Zealand.

The latter were packed in eight boxes, each box containing eight trays, while each
tray held about 4,000 eggs; hence the total quantity packed was 432,000 for New Zealand.

Mr. T. Robinson, Inspector Sword’s assistant, took
charge of these eggs in transit to San Francisco via
Victoria. Mr. Morton, M.P., superintended the quota of
eggs sent direct to the State of Tasmania, early in
October.  It is extremely satisfactory to report that both
shipments proved on the whole highly successful and
satisfactory………. It was found that the best results
were secured in the cases where more damp moss
had been used, and the eggs were less advanced.  ‘I
may add for your information,’ said the secretary, ‘that
the experience of this department in connection with

the importation of ova from Great Britain and the United States of America shows that for
long distance carriage it is advisable to insulate the cases, and that the ova should not be
laid directly on the perforated bottoms of the trays, but should be packed between layers of
moss, that the cloth covering of the ova should be of very thin material, and that more moss
should be used in packing.’  The letter concluded with a warm expression of thanks for the
kindness and courtesy of the Canadian Government in sending this further supply of eggs.”

       (1903)
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New Westminster, B.C. July 5, 1907
“Prof. E.E. Prince

Dominion Commissioner of Fisheries,
Ottawa.

Sir, - I beg to report that we have got all the Atlantic salmon fry out and distributed as
follows: -

Deadwood Creek, Nanaimo…………… ……………10,000
Cowichan Lake……………………. ………………….15,000
Englishmen’s River………………… ………………   14,000
Morris Creek…………………………………  ………   5,000
Comox Lake……………………………. ……  ……...38,000
Qualicum River……………………… ……………… .33,000
                                                                          --------------------
                                                                               115,000

They stood the journey well and were lively and strong when put in the water at their
destination.  We still have a few trout fry in the hatchery, which are well advanced and ready
to go out.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

W.M. Roxburgh
Officer in Charge  ”

(1907)

For more than a hundred years, many countries attempted to increase the
abundance of various fish species, including salmonids, through hatchery programs
in combination with both short and long distance transplants.  The reasons for this
enthusiasm have been manifold but in America and elsewhere, over-fishing and the
loss of productive freshwater habitat diminished the yield and value of many public
fisheries, and fish culture / transplant efforts were primarily targeted to increase food
fish stocks.

In some countries introductions were also intended to enhance recreational fishing
for royalty and the wealthy, as was the case in the United States and Canada.
According to historical accounts, the intentional introduction of Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar), eastern speckled trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) and brown trout (Salmo
trutta) into British Columbia and Alberta, and chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha), coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) and rainbow trout (Salmo
gairdneri) to the East Coast were intended primarily for that reason.
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The early (1880’s to 1930’s) introductions of the various salmonids into areas
outside their natural range met with limited success.   Sea-run populations of
chinook salmon have been established in a limited number of streams in Maine,
New Brunswick, Ontario, Chile, and New Zealand (Davidson et al, 1938), while coho
salmon runs have been reported in Chile (Soto et al, 2001) and in Ontario, New
Brunswick and Maine.  Rainbow trout have been successfully introduced into all
continents with the exception of Antarctica (MacCrimmon, 1971) while speckled
trout and brown trout are now present in many areas outside of their native range
including Alberta, British Columbia, Washington, Idaho, Oregon and California.
Attempts to introduce sea-run populations of Pacific salmon to many European
countries, including the United Kingdom and northern Europe, were unsuccessful.

The reasons for the successful introduction of some salmonids into certain waters
and the failure of others are not clear. Based on extensive historical effort, Atlantic
salmon have not demonstrated any significant ability to adapt to new environments.
In Oregon, the hatchery-supported fishery for Atlantic salmon in Hosmer Lake
represents the only successful fishery produced out of approximately eight lakes
stocked with this species (Dill and Cordone, 1997; Waknitz, 2002). Repeated
attempts to establish self-perpetuating populations (sea-run and land-locked) in
British Columbia and Washington State and land-locked stocks in Alberta have
failed.  Despite these failures, there is considerable debate that the farming of
Atlantic salmon in British Columbia, as it is currently practiced and in the future,
poses a high environmental risk

The recent announcement by the Province of British Columbia to lift the moratorium
on salmon farming has generated a flurry of controversy over alleged potential
negative impacts industry expansion will have on the marine environment.
Concerns have been raised that further industry expansion will result in negative
wild and farmed fish interactions (disease transmission, predation, competition,
benthic degradation, hybridization, colonization, etc.) leading to the demise of the
coastal environment and in particular, Pacific salmon stocks. Depending on
individual conviction, one or more of those concerns rises to the top, but one that is
the subject of much debate, is the colonization of BC’s coastal river systems by
Atlantic salmon.

Colonization by Atlantic salmon in coastal waters of the Pacific Northwest has been
examined by several authorities over the past decade, (Washington Department of
Fish and Wildlife, 1999; British Columbia Environmental Assessment Office, 1998;
Pollution Control Hearings Board of Washington State, 1997; and the U.S. National
Marine Fisheries Service, 2001), and all have concluded that the risk of colonization
is low. Nevertheless, and whether from ignorance, mischief or other self-serving
agendas, some continue to argue against balanced ecological assessments with
unscientific arguments.  This document discusses some of the facts about
colonization and provides a subjective appraisal of the present situation in B.C. and
prospects for the future.  Most importantly, it is an attempt to provide some balance
to the ongoing debate here in British Columbia.
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Occasionally a species is placed either intentionally or otherwise, into a completely
new ecological setting that permits it to grow at a very rapid rate over a wide area.
The expansion of striped bass to the U.S. Pacific coast serves as a good example:

Merriman (1941) reports:

“In 1879 and 1881 a number of yearling bass were live-captured in New Jersey, taken across
the continent in tanks by train, and planted in San Francisco Bay.  A total of only 435 Striped
Bass survived the rigors of these two trips.  Yet, by 1889,. ……they were caught in gill nets
and offered for sale, and in 1899 the commercial net catch alone was 1,234,000 pounds.”

It is important to note that most transplantations of animals are completely
unsuccessful, and even the relatively successful ones do not show the explosive
increase exhibited by the bass.  In any event, the bass transplant was successful in
that it resulted in its colonization (taking hold as some would say) of the coastal
waters of California.

In British Columbia some are suggesting that farmed Atlantic salmon, escaping from
production facilities, are already undergoing colonization, others maintain that the
potential exists and that success is just around the corner, and still others argue that
colonization will never occur.

The ability of an exotic animal or plant to colonize outside of its native area will
depend on the suitability of the environment into which it is introduced, interspecific
competition and other ecological interactions.  More explicitly, for Atlantic salmon
(wild or domesticated) to settle into a coastal river, it must be successful in a series
of life history stages (Fig.1) and in sufficient numbers to perpetuate the stock on a
continuing basis.

COLONIZATION AND ITS PREREQUISITES
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     Those steps, as described by Amos and Appleby (1999), are basically as follows:

             

Fig. 1  Life cycle of the Atlantic salmon.

1. A significant number of Atlantic salmon smolts would need to migrate from
freshwater to saltwater for an extended rearing period (two or more years).
These smolts could potentially be from three sources:  a) stocking activities
by conservation agencies; b) accidental escapes of juvenile Atlantic salmon
from commercial smolt farms (hatcheries), and / or c) offspring from sexually
mature, pen-reared salmon which escaped from the sea pens, migrate to
freshwater, successfully spawn and produced juveniles which survive to the
yearling or smolt stage.

2. The second step for colonization is the growth of the Atlantic salmon smolts
in marine waters to maturity. In this stage of its life history it would need to
compete with native fish and wildlife and be successful in capturing food,
avoiding predators and resisting infectious processes (pathogens) and non-
infectious processes (fishers or environmental hazards).

3. Finally the mature adult Atlantic salmon must migrate back to freshwater, find
a mate of the same species, spawn and produce juveniles in sufficient
numbers, which survive again to the smolt stage in numbers sufficient to
repeat the cycle. The life history outlined is virtually identical to that of native
salmon and steelhead – one exception is that Atlantic salmon and steelhead
do occasionally repeat spawn.
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Attempts to establish sea-going populations of Atlantic salmon, outside of its native
range, can be traced back to the mid-19th century (Tasmania, in 1864). Since that
time, numerous attempts have been made to establish naturalized sea-run and land-
locked populations in other parts of the world (South Africa, India, Australia, New
Zealand, Argentina, Chile, Ecuador, Columbia, India, Indonesia, Japan, Western
North America), but all have ended in failure.  Two land-locked populations were
established in New Zealand, but in recent years few remain, while several self-
sustaining land-locked Atlantic salmon stocks exist in the Argentine Patagonia
(MacCrimmon and Gots, 1979). As referenced earlier, one land-locked population
exists in Hosmer Lake, Oregon, but it is supported by a hatchery-stocking program.
Attempts to establish land-locked populations in Canada’s national parks in Alberta
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Many reasons have been offered to possibly explain why Atlantic salmon appear
incapable of colonizing outside its natural range. However, from an ecological
perspective, it is a well proven fact that an organism that is moved from an area
where it is normally found to a new one, simply dies because of its inability to
withstand the new climate, adapt to new food species, avoid predators, or because
suitable cover is unavailable.

 Occasionally, an individual organism may initially survive but fail to produce a self-
sustaining population. One reason for not being able to start a population, given
initial survival, is often the lack of a mate, the lack of suitable environmental
components (freshwater or marine conditions), or lack of suitable opportunity for
social interactions.  In a few instances, a sufficient level of crowding may be a
prerequisite for a population survival.
In any event and what remains a certainty is that one or more ecological factors
have prevented Atlantic salmon from extending its natural range.  This failure to
colonize in new environmental settings is in sharp contrast to some of the limited but
successful transplants of other salmonids – namely eastern speckled  (brook) trout,
Pacific salmon, rainbow trout and brown trout.

Eastern Speckled (Brook) Trout:

Naturalized populations of brook trout have been established beyond its native
range by introduction into the waters of the four western provinces, 14 U.S. states
and 19 countries in Eurasia, Central and South America, as well as New Zealand
(MacCrimmon and Campbell, 1969).  In British Columbia introductions to southern
interior and Vancouver Island lakes / streams (Table 2) in the early 1900’s were
reasonably successful.  Water temperatures appear to be the most important single
factor limiting the geographic range, but adequate precipitation and suitable
spawning areas are necessary for the establishment of self-sustaining populations
(MacCrimmon and Campbell, 1969). Attempts to introduce it into habitats occupied
by other salmonids have met with marginal success.  The species appears more
successful in elevated areas (mountain lakes and head water streams) where
competition with other salmonids is low (MacCrimmon and Campbell, 1969).
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Pacific Salmon:

Over a span of 50+ years, millions of eggs and fry were shipped from the Pacific
Northwest to many foreign countries and eastern North America in order to establish
natural runs in their coastal streams.  That effort resulted in naturalized populations
of chinook salmon in Tasmania (Great Lake), New Zealand (South Island), Chile,
the State of Maine, New Brunswick (St. John River) and in Ontario (Port Credit River
and likely other Lake Ontario tributaries). Natural runs of pink salmon did develop in
Maine and Ontario and one land-locked population did establish in New Zealand.
The successful transplants occurred only in those areas with environmental
characteristics similar to those in their native range.

Rainbow Trout:

Of all the salmonids, rainbow trout have demonstrated the greatest ability to
establish self-sustaining populations beyond its original natural range (western North
America). Since 1874, the endemic range of the rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri
Richardson, has been extended, through introductions, to include eastern North
America and the continents of Africa, Australia, Europe and South America.  As with
other salmonids, water and its temperature are of major importance to survival of
introduced populations, as are suitable spawning grounds and available food supply.
The worldwide distribution of the rainbow trout attests to its inherent ability to
successfully adapt to many environmental situations (MacCrimmon, 1971).

Brown Trout:

Brown trout, native to Europe and Western Asia has been successfully introduced to
all continents, but particularly into North America.  Its range in the U.S. is similar to
that of the rainbow trout except that it is absent in Alaska.  In Canada, it is now
found in southern Ontario, southern Alberta and scattered locations in other
provinces, including BC (Vancouver Island and southern interior) but is absent in
Prince Edward Island, the Yukon and the Northwest Territories.

Table 3.  Distribution of brown trout to the Cowichan River and Little Qualicum River  systems from 1932 to 1936.  

SYSTEM YEARS Cumulative
Lake, River, Creek 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 Totals:

Cowichan River 146,275         30,589           16,360         50,407           243,631         
Cowichan Lake 17,002           17,002           
Little Qualicum River 16,447           1,573           87,321           45,793         151,134         
Whiskey Creek 52,782           17,547           2,000           72,329           
Little's Creek 5,639             10,969         1,000           17,608           
Arrowsmith Slough 2,000           18,635           20,635           
Butler Creek 1,500             1,500             
Chatsworth Creek 14,621           14,621           
Lochwood Creek 8,500             8,500             
Spencer Creek 6,518             6,518             

TOTALS: 146,275         105,457         30,902         222,051         48,793         553,478         
Source :  Fisheries and Marine Service Annual Reports, and Fish Culture Database, 
B.C. Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection.
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Brown trout (fry, fingerlings and older fish) were first introduced into the Cowichan
and Little Qualicum river systems in 1932 and 1933 respectively, and almost
immediately established self-sustaining populations. (Table 3)  Introductions to the
Adam River from 1989 to 1994 inclusive, and to Rooney Creek (Eve River tributary)
from 1980 to 1983 (Table 4) also appear to have been successful.

As with other trout species, water temperature, availability of space and cover,
suitable spawning grounds and an available food supply are the principal factors
affecting survival of these populations. Although primarily a river / stream fish, they
can be abundant in many lakes, and generally are much more abundant than creel
figures indicate (McDowall, 1978; Neave, F. 1949).  From a co-existence standpoint
and where rainbow trout and brown trout have both been introduced, there is
evidence suggesting that rainbows dominate and even displace brown trout
(MacCrimmon, 1971). Idyll (1941) reported that during the peak spawning period in
the Cowichan River, coho salmon tended to displace brown trout, and that in
situations where food supplies are limited, coho fry tend to out-compete brown trout.
These findings contrast with the apparent dominance by brown trout over rainbow
trout when the latter is introduced to where the former is indigenous (MacCrimmon,
1971).

Table 4. Distribution of brown trout to Adam River, Rooney Creek  (Eve River tributary)
 and Holt Creek (Cowichan River tributary).

Year Adam River Rooney Creek Holt Creek Totals:

1980 5,515                       5,515                       
1981 8,700                       8,700                       
1982 6,800                       6,800                       
1983 1,540                       2,438                       3,978                       
1984 -                           
1985 -                           
1986 -                           
1987 3,384                       3,384                       
1988 -                           
1989 29,500                     29,500                     
1990 20,000                     20,000                     
1991 26,938                     26,938                     
1992 2,986                       2,986                       
1993 2,000                       2,000                       
1994 2,000                       2,000                       

Cumulative Totals: 83,424                     22,555                     5,822                       111,801                   
Source : Fish Culture Database, B.C. Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection.

System
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From 1905 (and possibly a year or two earlier) to 1935 inclusive, the Department of
Marine and Fisheries introduced in excess of 8.6 million Atlantic salmon (eggs, fry,
fingerlings and yearlings into more than 60 different lakes and rivers in B.C. (Table
5a and Table 5b).  Eyed eggs primarily from the Miramichi River in New Brunswick,
and to a lesser extent the Thurso River, in Scotland, were shipped to several local
hatcheries where they were hatched out and liberated at various early life stages.
The transplants occurred primarily on Vancouver Island, while others occurred in the
Alberni District, the lower Fraser River and Skeena River drainages, and in some
interior lakes and streams.

THE ATTEMPT TO ESTABLISH NATURALIZED POPULATIONS
OF ATLANTIC SALMON IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
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  Table 5a.
  Atlantic salmon introductions into B.C. from 1905 to 1920,
  including eyed-eggs, fry, fingerlings and yearlings (smolts).
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Table 5b.
Atlantic salmon introductions into B.C. from 1921 to 1935,
including eyed-eggs, fry, fingerlings and yearlings (smolts).
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As referenced earlier, the first documented success from the transplant effort was
reported by Professor E. R. Prince, Commissioner and General Inspector of
Fisheries for the Dominion of Canada in 1907.  He mentions:

“…that Atlantic salmon weighing as much as seven pounds are reported to have been
captured in the Cowichan River, BC, and black bass of four pounds in weight have been
taken in Longford Lake, BC…………. These fish are the result of a small shipment of salmon
made to these waters a few years ago and the bass were planted in 1904.”

Rodd (1923), of the Department of Marine and Fisheries reported on successful
introductions of a number of species, including Atlantic salmon:

“ Gratifying results are in evidence from the efforts to establish some of the more important
food and sport fish in waters to which they are not indigenous.  Eastern whitefish in various
stages of growth up to four and one-half pounds in weight have been taken in British
Columbia lakes; several spring salmon of the Pacific – some of them weighing twenty pounds
were caught in Lake Ontario; Atlantic salmon of various sizes from fingerling to fresh-run fish
in prime condition and kelt on the return to sea after spawning, have been caught in the
Cowichan River, British Columbia.  One angler, of Duncan, has caught no less than seven
adult Atlantic salmon.”

He goes on to state:

“More than one effort has been made to establish these fish in Pacific waters.  It appears that
Atlantic salmon were distributed in California waters over thirty years ago and that repeated
distributions have been made there and in Oregon and Washington, but in no case have
adult specimens been taken in any of these streams.  The Cowichan is apparently the first
and only Pacific stream to show results.”

According to Carl and Guiguet (1958), the last authenticated capture of Atlantic
salmon by anglers, was in 1926.  That no further captures were reported is
somewhat mystifying given the escalation of Atlantic salmon introductions into the
Cowichan and Alberni districts between 1923 and 1928 inclusive, followed by smolt
releases in the Cowichan in 1933, 1934 and 1935.  Perhaps the authorities were not
overly optimistic about the eventual outcome, but resorted to a final all-out effort to
confirm whether or not colonization was indeed possible.  In any event, one must
concede that the 30-year initiative to extend the natural range of Atlantic salmon into
B.C. was a disappointing failure.
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“False facts are highly injurious to the progress of science….”
- C. Darwin 1871

“Irrespective of whether inaccurate information is generated deliberately to promote a specific
course, or inadvertently through ignorance, it can have a major impact on public opinion and
policy making that may not be in the best interest of either the sustainable use of fisheries
resources or the conservation of aquatic ecosystems”

- (FAO, 2000).

Here is a point-by-point catalogue of the misinformation about Atlantic salmon
colonization in British Columbia, and the real facts therein.

Claim: That between 7 and 13 million eggs and alevins (little fry) were stocked into
coastal streams, mostly in the Cowichan River on Vancouver Island and in the lower
Fraser River system.

Fact: From published Department of Marine and Fisheries annual reports (plus data
from the B.C. Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection) approximately 8.6 million
Atlantic salmon were introduced into B.C. waters from 1905 to 1935 inclusive (Table
6).

Geographic Area Quantity

East Coast of Vancouver Island

(Victoria / San Juan / Shawnigan Lake) 104,200                                  

(Cowichan Valley) 6,539,539                               

(Chemainus to Campbell River) 366,000                                  

West Coast of Vancouver Island  774,800                                  

(Alberni District)

Southwest Mainland 340,200                                  

North Coast 

(Skeena District) 342,200                                  

Interior - 

(Cariboo / Okanagan / Shuswap / Kootenay) 140,980                                  

TOTAL: 8,607,919                               

Source : Fisheries and Marine Services Annual Reports, and Fish Culture Database,

B.C. Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection.

Table 6.   Distribution of Atlantic salmon (eyed-eggs, fry, fingerlings and smolts) in BC 
from 1905 to 1935, by geographic area.

SPECULATION, IGNORANCE OR FACT – A REALITY CHECK
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The vast majority of introductions were comprised of fry (~6 million) of which about 5
million were stocked in the Cowichan River system (Table 7).  Fry were also
distributed in the Lakelse River system, near Terrace, BC and approximately
775,000 eyed-eggs were deposited in Alberni district streams.  It is important to also
note that hatchery records do not indicate any release of alevins (immature fry),
which is not unusual. Common hatchery practice, then and now, is to rear alevins
prior to release at least until the yolk-sac is fully absorbed – to provide the fish with
increased chances of survival.

Table 7.  Distribution of Atlantic salmon eyed-eggs, fry, fingerlings and yearlings (smolts) 
into the Cowichan River system from 1905 to 1935.

Year Eyed-Eggs Fry Fingerlings Yearlings

1905 30,000               
1906
1907 15,000               
1908 30,000               
1909 27,000               

1910
1911 98,000               
1912 170,000             
1913 142,500             
1914 86,000               
1915 232,900             
1916 178,300             
1917 143,550             3,500                 
1918 375,652* 6,105                 1,071                 
1919
1920
1921 8,695                 9,143                 
1922 374,569             4,135                 
1923 375,728             103,518             557                    
1924 479,143             13,625               437                    
1925 440,000             534,862             3,676                 4                       
1926 340,000             447,005             25                     11                     
1927 400,000             484,643             3,252                 0
1928 931,000             7,070                 0
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933 14,716               
1934 19,344               
1935 4,803                 

Totals: 1,180,000           5,164,547           188,109             6,883                 
* Includes 10,000 advanced fry.

Source : Fisheries and Marine Service Annual Reports.

Life Stage
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Claim: That fry were transported across the country in railroad cars, in milk buckets
and distributed by recreational fishermen into their streams.  Furthermore, they
would literally dump the fish into stream after stream and wait for a couple of years
for the results.

Fact: Atlantic salmon fry were never transported across the country, and certainly
milk buckets were not used to transport eyed-eggs.  Rather, eyed-eggs were
shipped in moss-lined crates (a proven practice) to hatcheries constructed and
operated by the Department of Marine and Fisheries, where they were hatched out
and reared to the fry, fingerling and smolt life stages (Table 8) prior to distribution. In
the latter years of the overall introduction initiative, about 200,000 were also reared
to the fingerling and smolt life stages prior to release.  The receiving hatcheries
included Bon Accord (Port Mann, BC), New Westminster (Queens Park), Cowichan
(outlet of Cowichan Lake), Pemberton (Owl Creek), and Skeena (Lakelse River).
Also, and with the exception of the earlier years (1905 to1910), introductions
focused on select streams in the Cowichan system, rather than the alleged “hit and
miss” approach. According to Fisheries and Marine Service Annual Reports,
hatchery personnel, rather than recreational fishermen, supervised and conducted
the releases.

Table 8.   Classification of eyed eggs, fry, advanced fry, No. 1 fingerlings, etc., that was
 applied in the culture and distribution of fish from Federal Government 
(including British Columbia) hatcheries.

Eyed-eggs Eggs showing the eyes of the developing fish.
Fry Fish from the date of hatch until free-swimming with the yolk (food) sac 

fully absorbed.  (No fry are distributed until the yolk sac is fully 
absorbed).

Advanced fry Fry that are feeding systematically.
No. 1 Fingerlings Fish that are feeding from two to eight weeks.
No. 2 Fingerlings Fish that are feeding from eight to 14 weeks.
No. 3 Fingerlings Fish that are feeding from 14 to 20 weeks.
No. 4 Fingerlings Fish that are feeding from 20 to 26 weeks.
No. 5 Fingerlings Fish that are feeding from 26 weeks to one year from that date of hatch.
Yearlings Fish that are feeding for one year or more.

Source : Department of Marine and Fisheries Annual Reports.
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Claim: That the introductions took place into systems saturated with native
salmonids which were able to successfully out-compete Atlantic salmon for food,
space and cover.

Fact: While there were more salmonids in BC streams in the early 1900’s, the
streams were not saturated, because of the increased fishing pressure  - 10
hatcheries were constructed between 1887 and 1910 to accommodate declining
Pacific salmon stocks and increased commercial harvests. However, that Atlantic
salmon could not compete with native salmonids is accurate, but not necessarily
due to lack of space, cover or food.
Atlantic salmon introduced outside its natural range to areas with ample food, space,
etc. and void of competitive fish species have yet to colonize and establish self-
sustaining sea-run populations.

Claim: Colonization is already occurring, or has already taken place as evidenced
by the presence of feral juveniles in B.C. rivers.

Fact: The presence of juvenile feral Atlantic salmon in 3 BC streams does not
constitute colonization. While Volpe et al (2000) reported minor recruitment (feral
juveniles) in the Tsitika River and limited numbers were observed in Amor de
Cosmos Creek (1999, 2000) and the Adam River (1999) under the Atlantic Salmon
Watch Program, those findings simply confirm what already took place in the early
1900’s in the Cowichan River.

Claim: Atlantic salmon are more aggressive than Pacific salmon, and will displace
the latter, and colonize streams / rivers of the Pacific Northwest.

Fact: There are numerous examples (worldwide) demonstrating that Atlantic salmon
do not compete well in the presence of Pacific salmonids, and in particular chinook
and coho salmon, steelhead and rainbow trout.

- In nearby Washington State, thousands of Atlantic salmon fry and
smolts were released into various lakes and streams from 1951 to
1991 inclusive (Table 9).  No natural production was observed in
any of the systems as a result of that initiative. Atlantic salmon were
moderately successful when planted as the lone species or in
combination with brook trout, but did poorly in combination with
rainbow trout (Lindberg, 1985).
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- Gibson (1981) in a study on behavioral interactions between coho
salmon, Atlantic salmon, brook trout and steelhead (rainbow) trout
found that the latter were the most aggressive, and able to displace
any of the other species of similar or slightly larger size, from
preferred locations.  Similar results have been reported by the
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, and the National
Marine Fisheries Service.

Table 9.  Atlantic salmon introductions (fry, fingerlings and yearlings)
in Washington State from 1951 through 1991.

Year Stream / Lake Number Life Stage

1951 Chambers Creek 3,871                   Yearling (+)
1953 Alexander Lake 8,000                   Fry
1973 Chopaco Lake 7,919                   Yearling (+)
1974 Chopaco Lake 231                      Yearling (+)
1974 Quail Lake 543                      Yearling (+)
1975 Horse Thief Lake 120                      Yearling (+)
1975 Spear Fish Lake 50                        Yearling (+)
1975 Spear Fish Lake 100                      Yearling (+)
1975 Marco Polo 3,495                   Fingerling
1975 Charlia Lake No. 1 504                      Yearling 
1975 Sevene Lake 5,415                   Yearling 
1975 Moses Lake 6,006                   Yearling 
1975 Quail Lake 609                      Yearling 
1976 Ephrata Park 480                      Yearling (+)
1976 Rainbow Lake 1,020                   Yearling (+)
1976 Trout Lake 15,811                 Fingerling
1979 Charlia Lake No. 1 700                      Fry
1980 Minter Creek 4,921                   Yearling 
1980 Minter Creek 2,100                   Yearling 
1981 Minter Creek 140                      Yearling 
1985 Goat Lake 400                      Fry
1985 Island Lake 226                      Fry
1986 Pass Lake 2,370                   Yearling (+)
1987 Pass Lake 840                      Yearling (+)
1987 Pass Lake 2,725                   Yearling (+)
1989 Pass Lake 1,352                   Yearling (+)
1991 Pass Lake 6,083                   Yearling

Total: 76,031                 
Source : Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife. 
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- A recent study on the fate of escaped farmed salmon and trout in
Chile suggests that coho salmon have the best chances of becoming
established (over Atlantic salmon and rainbow trout) in areas where
fishing pressure was less.  While the three species showed similar
feeding behavior, coho appeared more capable of competing with
indigenous species than either rainbow trout or Atlantic salmon (Soto,
2001).

- Beale et al (1989) reported that in the laboratory and semi natural
stream channels, survival of Atlantic salmon fry was reduced in the
presence of older coho fry (coho emerge earlier and are generally of a
larger size at emergence than Atlantics).

- Groves (2002) in an analysis of the aggressive behavior of various
salmonids stated “that co-culture data at ambient temperatures with coho and
rainbow trout, spawning competition trials between farmed Atlantic and with wild
Pacific salmon brood stock, and the inability of Atlantics to compete with introduced
coho and chinook salmon in the Great Lakes, suggest that farmed Atlantic salmon
are less environmentally aggressive than Pacific salmonids.”  He also points out
that rehabilitation programs to re-establish wild Atlantic salmon in
northern European rivers must first eradicate the naturalized rainbow
trout before the Atlantic salmon will re-establish.

Claim: Government officials have said that farmed fish will not escape, and if they
escape, they will die.

Fact: Government officials never stated farmed fish would not escape.  Rather, they
stated that the majority of escapees would die from starvation and predation
(including by man through commercial and recreational harvest) and that a very few
might enter local systems to seek a spawning mate and might even successfully
spawn. That position was based on the results of Atlantic salmon colonization efforts
worldwide including in BC. Authorities also stated that even with successful
spawning and early-life stage (freshwater) survival, the odds were against
development of a self-sustaining population, unless escapes were consistently large
and localized.

Claim: Government(s) approved the introduction of Atlantic salmon into B.C. for
farming purposes without regard for the risks associated with colonization.

Fact:  Atlantic salmon farming in B.C. was endorsed by both levels of government,
based upon historical documented evidence that colonization (coast wide) was
unlikely to occur.  Officials also qualified the risk of colonization as low, and that if it
did occur, it would be limited to a few streams, as was the case with brown trout
colonization in the Cowichan and Little Qualicum river drainages.

Claim: Atlantic salmon are successfully spawning; they are taking over wild
steelhead or other salmonids.
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Fact: The recovery of two age-classes of feral juvenile Atlantic salmon in the Tsitika
River (1998), and single age-classes in both the Amor de Cosmos Creek (1999,
2000) and the Adam River (1999), confirmed that escaped Atlantic salmon are
capable of successfully producing offspring in the wild.  This is not surprising given
the historical experience in BC.  However, there is no evidence that a self-sustaining
population has developed and that Pacific salmon and steelhead are being
displaced or taken over.

Claim: Atlantic salmon escapees are present in every watershed on Vancouver
Island.

Fact: There is no evidence that Atlantic salmon are present in all streams. Over a
span of 10 years, limited numbers (in some cases 1 or 2 fish) have been observed
in approximately 80 different streams, but not in the same year. Since 1995/96, adult
sightings appear to be declining, which is the exact opposite of what one would
expect if colonization were taking place.

Claim: There are hundreds of thousands of Atlantic salmon in the ocean, and they
are going into the rivers, spawning and occupying spawning ground that Pacific
salmon use.

Table 10.  Relationship between recorded number of escapees from Washington
and British Columbia production facilities,and the recorded freshwater sightings
 and recoveries in BC for the period 1991 to April 1, 2002.

No.  of Adult 
Freshwater 

Year BC Washington Total
Recovery / Sightings 

(BC) 

1991 6,651            None reported 6,651              8                            
1992 9,544            None reported 9,544              48                          
1993 10,000          None reported 10,000            23                          
1994 70,809          None reported 70,809            50                          
1995 52,824          None reported 52,824            57                          
1996 53,104          107,000                  160,104          211                        
1997 18,114          369,000                  387,114          129                        
1998 88,814          22,639                    111,453          90                          
1999 35,730          115,000                  150,730          184                        
2000 37,462          None reported 37,462            131                        
2001 29,975          None reported 29,975            116                        

2002** 8,003            None reported 8,003              9                            

Totals: 421,030        613,639                  1,034,669       1,056                     

** Incomplete - (To April 15, 2002)

Source : Atlantic Salmon Watch Program, and Washington Department of 
Fish and Wildlife.

No. of Atlantic Salmon Escapees
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Fact:  Unequivocally, a fear-mongering statement which is not supported by escape
monitoring information (Table 10), and freshwater adult salmon sightings and
capture data collected under the Atlantic Salmon Watch Program.

From 1991 to the present, approximately 420,000 Atlantics of various life stages
escaped from BC production facilities, and if one factors in the 600,000+ that
escaped Puget Sound facilities from 1996 to 1999 inclusive, the total more than
doubles.  What the data shows is that freshwater recoveries and sightings have
declined immediately after the large escapes (1999, 2000 and 2001), rather than
increase, as one would expect to occur due to the large escapes in prior years. This
is particularly true given the increased vigilance and effort in recent years, to
observe, record and report escapes to the Atlantic Salmon Watch Program.

More recently (September through December, 2001) and in a coast wide stream
survey conducted under the First Nations Atlantic Salmon Watch Program, only 2
Atlantic salmon were sighted and both were adults.  One hundred and three surveys
were carried out on 49 different river systems, and over 350,000 salmonids were
counted.
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“There are many theories about transplants, but to date they are apparently not
much more successful than the magic formulae that people use who buy lottery
tickets.”

-Larkin, P.A., (1974)

At present, and despite the knowledge gained from many studies on competitive
interaction, it remains a challenge to predict whether a species can successfully
invade a new geographic area.  However, through human intervention, certain
species have demonstrated an ability to colonize new areas.  And in most cases
where colonization has occurred, the introduced species have established
rapidly, but not necessarily extensively.  Pacific salmon, rainbow trout, eastern
speckled trout and brown trout have colonized outside of their natural range.
Intentional transplants (augmented by hatchery activities) of wild Atlantic salmon
have been a dismal failure throughout most of the world.

Like any single population or species, the Atlantic salmon can live and reproduce
only within a certain range of values (tolerance limits) of the physical factors in its
environment.  The direct effects of other organisms including its competitors and
predators will also limit its geographic boundaries.  While not absolutely
conclusive, the evidence from past history strongly suggests that physical and /
or biological factors prevent Atlantic salmon from extending its natural range or
to other regions of the globe.  Perhaps most telling is its failure to establish itself
in the Pacific Northwest, including in Washington, Oregon, and British Columbia,
after decades of effort.

Some have argued that conditions have changed since the early 1900’s to the
extent that the opportunity for colonization is much better today (Gross,
1998;Volpe et al, 2001).  That might be true in a few cases, but the
environmental and biological conditions that exist today are probably very similar
to those in the 1970’s and 1980’s (i.e. reduced wild fish stocks, increased fish
habitat loss, etc.), when Washington State made an intensive effort to establish
land-locked and sea-run populations.

Despite mounting scientific evidence to the contrary, there is the notion that
escaped farmed Atlantic salmon possess the characteristics to adapt to local
environmental and ecological pressures and colonize.  Soto et al (2001) in a
study on the fate of escaped coho salmon, rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon in
Chile provides the most recent evidence that Atlantic salmon are unlikely to
establish large viable populations outside of its natural range.  Once free of the
net-cages, Atlantics do poorly at feeding on their own, having the highest mean
levels of stomach emptiness and the lowest growth rate.

DISCUSSION
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These results also duplicate the findings in British Columbia (Black et al, 1992;
Thompson and Candy, 1998).  That a domesticated species such as farmed
Atlantic salmon can out-compete wild and cultured Pacific salmon, steelhead and
rainbow trout in their own territory is unlikely given that study after study has
shown chinook, coho and steelhead to be clearly the more dominant species.

Although the possibility exists, the vast majority of scientific evidence and opinion
strongly indicates that the risk of domesticated Atlantic salmon colonizing Pacific
Northwest waters is low, if not extremely so.   The issue of colonization, as well
as other potential ecological interactions between escaped Atlantic and wild or
hatchery Pacific salmon has been raised and debated (Anonymous, 1997;
Gross, 1998).  However, the British Columbia Environmental Assessment
Review concluded that:

“…. the risk of escaped Atlantic salmon causing lasting harm appears to be so low that there
is no demonstrable basis at this time for discontinuing their culture in B.C.”

Similar conclusions were also reached by Nash (2001) in a risk assessment of
net-pen salmon farming in the Pacific Northwest, and by Waknitz (2002) in
examination of the impacts of Atlantic salmon culture in the Puget Sound region
of Washington State.  Noakes et al (2001) provide convincing scientific evidence
that the farming of Atlantic salmon in the Pacific Northwest is preferable to
farming Pacific salmon, and that the risks to wild Pacific salmon are far greater
from large salmon enhancement programs.
Despite the evidence that colonization by farmed Atlantic salmon is unlikely to
occur, and that the vast majority of the scientific community concurs, the debate
will no doubt continue.  Nevertheless, it is in everyone’s best interests to ensure
that the current low risk is further minimized through improvements in
containments and farm management practices.  Conservation and protection of
our natural salmonid populations, with emphasis on reduced fishing pressures,
less reliance on hatchery programs and improved habitat protection and
rehabilitation should also be a priority for all stakeholders.

“Ultimately, the best advice on introductions is given by individuals who are trained in
unbiased deductive reasoning, possess a thorough knowledge on the subject, and have an
understanding of the overall socio-economic milieu.”

- Balon and Bruton, (1986)
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